
we got Hogentobler’s ibat-when Bookman
fell. T

•Michael B. Kitch, sworn : This witness
testified as to beingI ’engaged'in 1 hauling
goods for Mr. Devlin, and making arrange-
ments for the drive in the evening. They
started and went as far Mr. Bletz’s when
they stopped that he might change coats.—
He further testifies: when I came out I
went to get in the buggy, when Bookman
and Devlin told mejt was broke, that some
one had run into it; while wo were unhitch-
ing a buggy came drivingiback from the
bridge, and Devlin stepped out on the pike
unci asked them to halt; they still drove on

*and a few moments alter I heard the report
of a pistol; l!iewga drivingrapidly ; did not
hear any cracking ofa whip; was busy un-
hitching; itwas not a few minutes after the
buggy came up until the shot was fired,
only a few seconds. Bookman’s character

person is good.
him make no threats; did not

heara conversation botweeu him and Dr.
Berntheisel.

Benjamin Eshel man,.sworn. Pistol pro-
duced; I lent this pistol, to Bookman on ihe
Bth of July; we had been together seeing

. some girls that night; he had some two miles
to go home, and 1 only halt a mile; lie said
he was afraid of some dogs; had a lady with
him ; it was after night; he ufterwanls told
me to come up to Mountville on Saturday,
the day of the.shooting, and he would give
me the pistol; this conversation was on
Thursday ; Bookman has borne a good char-
acter as a peaceable citizen; I went to school
with him, and was in the army' with him ;
the pistol ouce went olf accidentally while l
had it.

I had no positive engagement to meet
Bookman at Mountville on the evening
when the shooting occurred; told him 7
would come there if I could.

Miss S. JO. < table, sworn : I was going to
Mountville on the evening when the shoot-
ing occurred; saw a buggy turning round,
with a man and two ladies in it; heard one
of tin- ladies ask the man not to turn back
toward Mountville; he did turn back.

Captafn JO. Jvde, sworn: Was Captain
of the company in which Bookman served;
he to Bookman’s character as a
soldier and a man, saving it was good.

John M. (J raider, Esq., sworn: Am
Justice, of the Peace of Mountville ; com-
mitment produced, and read. The docu-
ment i> in the following words:

Com’ih vs. William 11. Bookman.
No.i'i, July Jltd, ISfJo. JVrsonnlly came

before me, Wifliain It. Bookman, and deliv-.
ert-d hhii-i'H'in custody, staling that he this
day involuntarily shot .John 1 logentobl<*r,
of West ! b-lllpli'-lcl loWllship.

Margaret Ann llogendobler allinned :
Defendant committed to the Lancaster
Count v Jail to answer at next Court.

1.-incaMer County. >s.'
1 !ii-r'-l iv certify i In- above to lie a title and

correct, copy of the whole record as taken
from my 1locket.

John M. (I KkIDKU,
.1 1i.-vl iei* of the Peace

'l’he counsel Ibi - th‘- defence offered to
prove i hi- ! I< elat alimis of Bookman made at
tlx- tiim- of : hi* surrender. The Common-
wealtli objected. Admitted by tin- Court.
Examination resumed.

When the prisoner came ityln- said
‘Squire, I have shot, a man; 1 said', “I hope,
Billy, you have not done that;" he then went
on to state the eircumstanep.s of their hav-
ing gone on a ride; that they stopper! at
Blel/.'s, where Kin-li wentiuto get a coat;
that I iogentobler drove against the buggy
and broke* it; he called on him to slop; did
not do so,'but drove on; when he came
back called him to stop again ; went out in-
to the road to the buggy; In* then had his
pistol in his pocket ami his hand on it ; got
so close.- to the buggy that tin* wheel caught
him; la* then threw up his arm
ami tin- pisiol went ejfi' somehow ;
asked him where* lie hit the plan; said in-
did not know; said bethought he hit him;
wanted me to go along up to wliere the;
man was ; told him I had not time, ail'd that
perhaps it was not as had as he thought it’
was; then lie went out; in about- half an
hour or so In* returnee!; h<- then said,
“’.Squire I give tnyself into vour hands,
whatever you dp I will submit totol<l
him it was a serious matter and that I had
no other course hut to commit him to jail;done so.

The* counsellor tin* Commohwcalth de-
clined to cross examine the witness, on the
ground that his testimony was improperly
admitted as evidence, and denying that it
could be* so regarded.

The testimony for the defence closed hero
and tin? Commonwealth,after otlering to
prove the character ofthe deceased as a sol-
dier and being refused, also dosed.

('iiurt adjourned to o'clock, P. M.
AfU'nnxm Session. —'J’lio ease of llie ( \>m-

monwcalth vs. Bookman was ably argued
during, the afternoon by .1. B. Livingston,
Esq., on the part of the Commonwealth,
and by n. .J. Dickey and Das’id Paul Brown,
Esq>v, on the jYirt of the defence. A night
session was held, when S. li. Ib-ynoMs,
Esq., concluded the argument on the purl
of the Commonwealth, and tin* case was
then given to the jury under the charge of
the Court.
; A'alurday Monthly. —The jury in the
Bookman case retired about 91 o'clock last
night, and came into Court at 12A o'clock
this morning, with a verdict of guilty of
manslaughter. The prisoner wits immedi-
ately sentenced to pay a linJ of sjuo, the
costs of prosecution, and undergo an im-
prisonment of 2 years ami 3 months in 'die
Eastern Penitentiarv.

Monday, February sth, was fixed uponas
he time for the hearing of applications lor
tavern, eating house and liquor licenses.

Lydia A. Murr. Larceny. This was
the last case tried, and alter it was called,
till jurors and witnesses not concerned in il
were discharged. The •offence for which
this defendant, was indicted consisted in
taking a dress and several other articles
from Winger’s Hotel, in this city. Verdict
—not guilty.

RKI’ORT OF THE GRAND JURY

The < J rand-.) ury, 1>efore beingdischarged,
made the followingreport:
To the the Jiuh/esof the Coart of (pair

ter i>r.\'.sio i.v in amt for th •• Count!/ of l.uuen.ster
Tho < Jrand* I n<jiii‘st <*!' I ho < 'mu mon wealth

of Pennsylvania impanncled to inquire in
and for tin- Counlyol Lancaster at January
Sessions, LsiJii, respretlully report:

That they have acted upon all tilt* bills
presented in them by the District Attorney,
and are gratified in being able to state that
they are lew in number and of low grade.
They acted upon /or(j/-ticu bills, of which
ihirit/-j<>uf \yere found true bills, and eight
were ignored.

They visited the Lancaster County Prison
and found everything in good order and
condition; they also visiied the County
Al/ns-house and Hospital, and found them
in as good order as the character of the
buildings permit.

They join in the recommendation of for-
mer Grand Juries, tliat suitable accommo-
dations be provided for the insane-Those ;it
present in use are f really unfit, in fact a dis-
grace to the county ; ami steps should im-
mediately be taken to remedy this evil, as
the very claims of humanity demand that
a more suitable building be elected for their
accommodation and comfort.

They also return their thanks to the
Court, the District Attorney, and theSheritf,
for their assistance and kindness, which
they have received at their hands, while in
the discharge of their duties.

Kobert A. Keans Foreman: Isaac Prad-
ley, Hugh Dougherty, John Hibshmaii,
Franklin K.-mper, Daniel Hard, Levi 11.tv-
erstick, Philip bailsman, J. S.’Miller, Jacob
L. Slehman, Henry Bowman, Dan'l Miller,
Abraham Mibcr, JLunry Graw, John M.
Miller, Al. ('. Herr, ('. S. llotlman, John
Kepner, C. LI. Nisby, Joseph fSmith, H. F.
Tavlor.

Reception of Returned Veterans.—
Co. K, TTtli P. V. V., (/apt. James A. Hans,
returned on Thursday evening. Tins com-
pany was originally commanded by Col. V.
S. Pyler, by whom it was rai«ed, and has
always been an especial pet with our eiti
zens, Last evening Humane Engine Com-
pany, No. 0, to which most of the members
are attached, headed by the City Cornet
Ihuul, inarched to the depot and received
the veterans. A laijge number of the re-
turned soldiers had been absent from home
for over l«mr years, and the others hud en-
listed about ton months ago. They all re
turn in good health, notwithstanding the
many hardships they had toemluroin their
long and weary marches, and the numer-
ous battles in which so many ol’ them were
engaged in Kentucky, Tennessee and Geor-
gia.

The relumed veterans " ere the recipients
ol‘ ail elegant supper at the bauds of the Hu-
mane “ boys.” It was gotten up by a num-
ber of ladies of the western part of the city.
Several large and delicious cakes were pre-
sented by Mrs. Gruel, Miss Beam and Mr
Itohrer. We have never seen a more sump-
tuous repast provided on any similar occa-
sion, and the members of t'o. K seemed to
enjoy it to their hearts’ content.

Speeches of welcome wore made by May-
or Sanderson, Gen. Geo. M. Sleinman and
Col. F. S. Pyler, the old commander and
universal favorite with the men of the 77th,
who responded in eloquent terms to the fol-
lowing toust'of the Mayor:

The GallantBoys of;the 77th: In war and
on pence.they always stand by their|country.
Their heroic deeds in'the field of battle and
in the march will ever live in the memory
oftheir admiring fellow-citizens.

There was a jolly, good time at the Hu-
mane Engine House. The band enlivened
the occasion with mostexcellent music, and
everything passed offpleasantly. All pres-
ent were delightedwith the rich and appro-
bateentertainment,

Sales of Personal Property.—Sales
of personal property, for which bills have
been printed at this office, will take place
as follows: «

Jan. 30. (arming utensils, <fec.t of Ben-
jamin Workman, on the Old Man,
helm road, six miles from Lancaster.Feb. I.—Personal property of John Slabach.

miles east of Litlz.
“ I.—Stock and (arming utensils of J. B.

Hess, near the BucS Tavern.“ 2.—Stock andfarming utensils of Peter
Baughman, In Bart township.

“ 3.—Personal property of Jacob Zimmer,
on the Columbia and Safe Harbor
road.

" 3.—One ore team, harness, &c., of
Sam'l Bruckhart and George Rettew,
at thepublic housaof Frederick Bard
in West Hempfleld township.

“ 7.—Stock and farming utensils of John
Clayman, 1 mile southwest of New
Providence.

“ 7.—Stock, formlngutensilsr (tc.,ofGabrlel
Swope, near Bird-in-Hand.

“ 7.—Stock, farming utensils and house-
hold furniture of Jacob Kauffman,dec'd, by Barnherd Mann, Executor,
on road from Mountviile to Silver
Spring.

" B.—Stock and farminguten-hlsofSamuel
G. Grubb, near Neffsville.

“ 9.—Stock and farming utensils of Michael
Minich, 1 mile south of Salunga.

“ 10.—Stock, farmlr g utensils, and 5,000 lhs.
tobacco of Isaac G. Pfauiz, near Litiz.“ —Personal -property of John Slabach.near Litiz.

*• 13.—Stock and farming utensils of Jacob
Hiestand.on the New Holland pike,
two miles from Lancaster.

“ 13.—Stockand farming utensils of John
Smith, mile south of Paradise.

'• farming utensils, «fcc.. of Henry
Ulrich, in West Hempfleld twp., on
tlie road leading from Columbia to
Safe Harbor.

“ 15.—Personal property, stock, farming
utensils, Ac., of Jesse Haines in Sal-
isbury twp., near the White Horse
tavern.

“ K;.—stock, farming utensils, &c., aud five
acres of Chesnuttimber, the property
of Geo. G. Worst, near the Gap Sta-
tion

" 19.—Stock, farming utensils. <tc., of Wm.
Martin, at Lemon's Hotel, In Salis-
bury township.

“ 19.—Si' ck, farming utensils, &e.,of E. T. &

J. Hoover, 1 mile south of Mountviile.
23.—stock and farming utensils of John

( Bryan, near Lancaster, on farm of
.lames Evans, deceased.

* 21.—Personal property of F. K. Stacy, on
New Holland pike, in Upper Leacock
township.

‘ 2d.—Stock and farming utensils of Jacob
Beam, in Leacock, township, on the
road leading from Intercourse to
Itohrer's Mill.

What Lancaster County Pays into

tiim State Treasury.— We are indebted
to the Auditor General tor a copy of his re-
port of the State Finances, for the year end-
ing November 20, ISO.). The whole amount
paid in was sb,2]9,‘JS9.l>7. Of this amount
Lancaster county paid $194,4b0.“*0.

TAX ON' HANK DIVIDENDS.
Columbia Bank $ fi..*>7o (H)
Furmers'\Bunk ofMt. Jov... I.sou oo
Lancaster (‘ounty 8ank.?.... 7.0i;0 72
Mount Joy Bank 2 0 no

TAX ON COKI'OKATJO.V STOCKS.
Columbia Bank 5 l,!i:io («)

Farmers' Bank of Ml. Joy... too t»
Lancaster County Bank 2 t>C)l i. 2Mount J<*y Bank Pit Uii
Clic>lnut HillRailroad Co.. S-tl -n
('olnmbia it ('li. Hill Turn-

pike 7ft 28
Col. A Washington Turn-

pike Cl *8
Lancaster »t Liti//I'urnpike IN oo
Lancaster it MarieUuTurn-

pike.... i«) s 7 .
Lancaster it .Susquehanna

Turnpike ].Vt no
Manor Turnpike 118 7*>
New 1 lolland Turnpike 107 hi
Wllk)W Street do 2JH SO
('liest nut Hill Iron Ore C0... kill 00
Inland Ins.amt I>eposil(’o. hiO ;Yj
Columbia Gas Company fjfi 2b
Lancaster do •*.... 100 oo
Columbia Water Company. hnj iw
Fulton Hall Association 0! S 7

Tax on real it personal es- •
tale . .j. 118,700 7.';

Hjieeial tax ot\<, mill on the
dollar, per act of Mav l(i,
Nil

’

18,710 28
Tax on Loan-—Lancaster

city 700 -is
Tax on Loans—Man I lei in

l>or | -,o
Tax on Loans— Ml. Joy tior. II 2*t
- do Strasburgbor -I oli
Inland Ins. it Deposit C0.... 810 87

l,lBO lfi
TAX ON NKT EARNINGS OH INCOME.

Lancaster it MaricttaTurn-
pike Company 2s Ob

Jnland Ins. itDcposiU'u 110 (M

Columbia WaterCompanv..' -17 07
Columbia anil Washington

Turnpike..: 18 'S>
Columbia it Chestnut 11.11

Turnpike 20 sb
Coluin liia it Marietta Turn-

pike :.. h ho
Lancaster <t Susquehanna

ILK .1 aS 42
Fulton Hall Association 10 so t
Lancaster (ias Cotnpanv HI 00
Columbia do ‘ ti 00
Lancaster «t Ephrata Turn-

Turnpike 17 80
Lancaster* LitizTurnpikc *.w> -lit
Willo\vStre6t do 21* xx
Taxon Enrollmeatof Laws.'Fax on Surplus Funds,

(Farmers’ Bank of Mount
Joy >

TAX ON HANKS, MUCKERS, .1-0.
Reed, MeGrann & Co 200 ."id
Hirsh it Brothers 18 S 7
J). G. Swartz -t OO
Reed, Henderson it C0.....'... 2hi 00
Bair it Clarkson lit) 7!)

TAX ON WRITS, DEEDS, AC.
From John Seldom ridge,

(I'rothonataryi 71!) 04
From K. Franklin, Gleg- -

inter) ! lsg 84
From s. L. Leuman, (.Re-

corder; 75U 00

TAX ON CERTAIN OFFICES.
From John Seldom ridge,

Prothonotary 711 03
From E. Franklin, Kegis-

From s. J.. Leuman, Kc
(•order

1,413 06
i oliatentl Inheritance Tax 21,002 03
Tavern Lie.Mi.ses y,;}4o H2Retailers Licenses 4,133 75
Billiard Rooms, Ac 30.» 5o
Eating Houses, Beer Houses, Ac 1,022 25
Pedlars’ Licenses 15 it)
Brokers’ do 133 95
Patent Medicine Licenses 4 75
Distillery A Brewing Licenses 415 0o
Pamphlet Laws 33 23

Total amount paid. $191,460 54

Amount received by the County, Corpor-
ations in the county, and persons resident
therein :

JohnU.Martin,Seg’t-nt-Arm,Senate. $ 55)2 SO
Jacob H.Kline, Assistant Doorkeeper 575 SO
David Hunsenkcr, do 577 00
Cornelius Smith, do 1House) 57« 00
Geo. Keller, Assistant Postmaster N79 40
J. A. Hiesiaml, Presidential Elector... 12 00
Pensions and Gratuities usi -u
Hume for Friendless Children. Ac.,

Act of May s,’(it. 1.250 o0
do do do March22,’05. 025 00

State Normal School at Millcrsville... 5,000 uo
Mercantile Appraiser 73 os
Common Schools.

Total amount received $21,756 S3

Difference in favor of the county... $172,703 71
['file population of the county, according

1(3 the census of 1860, is 116,<521. 'l’he num-
ber ol tnxables in iSf>s, 30,444, and the valu-
ation of property $35,863,165.]

New Enterprise.— Our old friend S. B.
Jlaines, who formerly resided in this city,
but who has been living in Lewistown, Pa.
for about eleven years, paid us a visit this
morning. He exhibited to us a very hand-
some model ofa Reaper and Mower, known
as the “ Field Monitor,” for .which he re-
ceived Letters Patent, March S, 1864, and
has manufactured quite a number of them
since then. I u this machine the gearing is
enclosed v, it Jiin a drum, which is rotated
by.direct contact with the ground, and
through the medium of which motion is
communicated to the working parts. The
cutting apparatus can be so doubled up
that the machine msiy be conveyed any-
where without any alteration in the
machinery whatever. The machine com-
bines lightness with strength, and Mr. H.
claims it to bo the lightest, strongest and
best machine in use. We understand that
there is a movement on foot among several
ofour enterprising citizens to erect an estab-
lishment for the purpose of manufacturing
the “ Field Monitor,” and also Mr. Haines’
celebrated Horse Power. Models of both the
Reaper and Mower and Horse Power may
be seon at the office of Jesse Landis, Esq.,
N*o. -18, East King street.

In Mkmokiam.—To the N\G. V. G. offi-
cers and members ofKosciusko Lodge, No.
M74,uf the I. O. of O. F., we the undersigned
committee appointed to express the feelings
and sentiments of this Lodge on this solemn
occasion, submit the following report:

Whereas, It has pleased an all-wise
Providence lo remove by death from our
companionship our beloved brother, P. G.
H. Harmon, on the 2f»th of December, 1860,
and transferred him to the spirit world ,which we trust may be to him one of bright-
ness, beauty and glory, therefore be it

Resolved, Thatour Lodge, by his death,
has lost one of its most worthy members,
one, who by the strict integrity of his char-
acter and the uprightness of hisdeportment
in every relation of life, had endeared him-
self to all, and who has left usa rich legacy
in the example he has set before us.

Resolved, That we deeply sympathize
with the friends and relatives of the deceas-
ed in this their bereavement; that we too*,
in common with them, have lost from our
midst a useful citizen, an esteemed friend
and a worthy brother.

Resolved, That our Lodge room be drapedm mourning, and that eactCmember of our
Order wear the usual badge of mourningfor thirty days.

Resolved, That acopy of these resolutions
be sent to the friends of the deceased
Brother, and that they be published in theLancaster Examiner and Intelligencer.

All of which are respectfully submitted.P. G., Mifflin Elliott,M Wm. Gibson,
“ F, Breneman,

Committee.

- Abolition County*- Convention.—The
Abolition County Convention to nominate
a candidate for theLegislature in place of
Day Wood, Esq., deceased, re-assembled
at 11 o’clock on Monday, in the 4th story
of Fulton Hall.

R. J. Houston, Esq., of Sadsbury town-
ship, Chairmanofthe last Convention, call-
ed the body to order, when the list of dele-
gates was called over.

Esaias Billingfelt, Esq., rose and read a
eulogy on the late Day Wood, and moved,
that a committee of six be appointed to
draft resolutions expressive of the sense of
the Convention in the death of Mr. Wood.

Mr. Nathaniel Mayer rose and said that
he fully agreed with the gentleman in his
eulogy on the death of Mr. Wood, and that
the friends of Day Wood now in the Con-
vention ask the nomination' for the lower
part of the county, and he hoped that James
Wood, a half-brotherof the deceased, would
receive the nomination.

The President' also paid an eloquent
tribute to the memory of the deceased.

The motion of Mr.Billingfeltwas then-put
and curried unanimously ; and the follow-
ing committee appointed : Esaias Billing-
felt, Walter G. Evans, George Levan, W.
F. Neal, B. M. Stauffer. George Ashton.

It was then moved and carried that the
Convention proceed to make nominations
for a candidate for the Legislature. The
following nominations were made:

Andrew Armstrong, East Donegal.
David 11. Cochran, Coierain.
Philip Gossler, Columbia.
A. C. Reinoehl, Manheim twp.
D. G. Steucy, Bart.

JI. Shirk. East Earl.
James Wood, Little Britain.
George 11. Kttla, .Marietta.

The name of George 11. Ettla was with-
drawn.

At this point a great deal of confusion en-
sued on a motion that the Convention take
a recess of live minutes to allow the com-
mittee on the death of Mr. Wood to draft
the resolutions. The matter was finally
settled by instructing the committeeto meet
after the Convention shall have adjourned
and publish their resolutions in the news-
papers.

The Convention then proceeded to ballot,
with the following result:
Armstrong.
Cochran
<dossier
Reinoehl ...

The name of .James Wood was withdrawn,
and the Convention proceeded to a second
ballot :

Armstrong.
Cochran
< iossler
Reinoehl....
Stoacy ’. 37
Shirk .'lit

The names of 1). 11. Cochran and A. C.
Reinoehl were withdrawn, and the Conven-
tion prceeded to a 3d ballot.
Armstrong 34
Gossler 42

There being no choice, the Convention
proceeded to a fourth ballot :

Armstrong .‘5l

There still being no choice, the Convent ion
proceeded to a fifth ballot :

Armstrong 35

The Convention in the afternoon re-
sembled a scene in Bedlam more than any-
thing else wo can liken it unto. Up to the
17th ballot tilings remained in statu quo. —

It was near fourn’clnck, and the President,
Secretaries, reporters and many members
of the Convention wore hungry, tired and
their path-nee had become exhausted. The
writer of tins an i -3 , win v.as of course un-
known to the President, was requested bv
that gentleman to makea motion to adjourn.
We respectfullydeclined doing so, because
we were no delegate and noteven a member
of the party, upon receiving which informa-
tion the President enjoyed a hearty laugh.

• Before proceeding to the 17th ballot, Mr.
M. M. Slrieklor arose, and made a few elo-
quent remarks in favor of the nomination
of a soldier for the position, lie said the
Republican party of Lancaster county had
all along professed great friendship for the
soldier, but had never yet exhibited that
friendship in auv‘ substantial manner. He
spoke amid the greatest confusion, every
person being on their feet, and manyshout-
ing “ go on with the bailor,” “no time for
talking,” “let him speak,” etc. Mr. S.,
however, bravely stood Ids ground Mr.
Andrew Armstrong then arose, and said
that as it was now the determination of the
Convention to nominate a soldier, he with-
drew Ids name in favor of Adjutant A. C.
Reinoehl, winch elicited the wildest ap-
plause. Immediately Mr. John I. Hartman
sprang on the Secretary's table, and said
that he was authorized to withdraw the
name of Mr. Stoaoy in lavor of Adjutant
Reinoehl, and made a motion that he be
nominated by acclamation. This created
the greatest confusion, and' it was some
minutes before order could be restored.—
Lieut. Reinoehl was being congratulated by
his friends on having received the nomina-
tion, and looked the happiest man in tie 1
Convention; “but there's manya slip 'twixt
the cup and the lip," for many of Shirk's
zealous friends insisted on a ballot, which
was filiallytaken with the followingresult:
John 11. Shirk, 100
A. C. Reinoehl, 81

It was now Shirk's friends’ turn to be-
come jubilant, and they fairly made the,
welkin ring with their shouts ofexultation.
Remoehfs friends, prominent amongwhom
we noticed ihe'jollv, good-natured phiz of
Dr. Martin, Sergeunt-ut-Arms of the State
Senate, hoisted the Adjutant on one of the
tables, and lie returned his thanks to his
friends for the support they ljad given him,
but was sorry that he had not been success-
ful. He, however, endorsed the nomina-
tion of Mr. Shirk, atul was glad that the
soldiers' claims had at last been recognized.

Mr. Shirji, the nominee, was called for,
and briefly returned his thanks lor the
honor conferred.

Mr. Armstrong and Mr. Steaey also re-
turned their thanks for the support given
them, and endorsed the nomination of Mr.
Shirk.

C->). Cusdcr was called for, but did not
respond.

Mr. .1. L Hartman now arose and offered
two p-sniniions. m the effect that this Con-
vention pi-oc.'ed to the election of six dele-
gates to represent the county in the ensuing
State Convention, and also that the dele-
gates so elected be instructed to sup-
port Gen. .John W. Geary for Governor.—
This was the signal for another scene of the
wildest confusion in the “ happy family.”
Mr. Esakis BillingfelJ arose and said that
the Convention had disposed of the business
for which it had been convened, and had no
right to elect delegates to the State Conven-
tion, he would therefore move that the Con-
vention do now adjourn sine die. About a
dozen persons commenced talking at once,
and amid this scene of “confusion worse
confounded,” the motion to adjourn was
put by the President and declared lost.

Mr. Hartman’s resolutions were then put
and declared carried. At this pointabout
half of the members withdrew, and what
few remained proceeded to the election of
delegates to the State Convention, with the
following result:

Samuel Patterson, Mount Joy.
George W. Mehaffey, Marietta.
Col. (). J. Dickey, City.
Nathaniel Mayer, Drumoro.
Martin S. Fry, Ephrata.
George Whitson, Bart.

Tho Convention finally adjourned at 5J
o’clock, after having been in session about
six hours, aud a more noisy or turbulent
body we have not seen in session for a long
while.

Advertisements.— A gentleman who
has travelled a great deal, remarked to us
the other day that he considered the adver-
tising columns of a newspaper as infallible
mirrors of the business of a city. The fact
has been established, that not only does ad-
vertising and merit open the way to fortune
but those who advertise are more liberal
dealers, and inasmuch as they keep them-
selves and their wares constantly before the
public, it is certain evidence that they have
what they advertise, and are anxious to se-
cure customers whom they will exert them-
selves to retain at a liberal dealing. We
can point to our advertising columns with
pleasure, and would say to ourfriends, by
all means, bestow your patronage upon'
those whose advertisements there appear
•as they will be found, to be honest, liberal
minded and accommodating men of busi-
ness. Mark this,

Salk of Valuable Ore Land.—Messrs.
E. B. A C. B. Grubb hold in common two
tracts of lire land in West-Hempfield town-
ship, this county, which has recently been
appraised by a Sheriff’s jury, and the one
trad valued at $63,000, and the other at $53,-
000. The parlies named appeared on Satur-
day last at the Prothonotary’s office, for the
purpose of taking these tracts at this valu-
ation; but as the law permitted bidding on
the same, the first tract was purchased by
Edward B. Grubb at $BO,OOO over the valua-
tion, making $143,000; and the other at
$50,000 over the valuation, making $103,000.
Upon a former partition within the last
thirty years, these same tracts were apprais-
ed and valued together at $25,900. The price
at which they were sold on Saturday last
shows the great and increased value of ore
land in this county.

Pen nsvi.va n i a State Au niceltckal

Society.— The following gentlemen have
been elected officers of the Pennsylvania
State Agricultural Society:

President—A. Boyd Hamilton.
Vice President—One from each Congres-

sional district—lst, James MVrea; 2d Geo.
Blight; 3d, V. L. Bradford; fill, A. B.
Cummings; sth, A. Cornell; Oth, \V. 11.
Holstein; 7th, I. W. Van Leer; Bth, T. Bar-
to; oth, J. E. Krevbillloth, J. H.Cowden;
11th, J. Nigman; 121b,. L>. G. Driesba h;
13ih, J. C. Morris; I,4th, A. E. Kapp; 15th,
G. H. Bucher; 10th, D. o. Gehr:. 17,th, L.
W. Hall; IBlh, B. M. Ellis; P.ui\, M. W.
Russel; 20th, M. (’.Trout; 21st, G. Rhev;
22d, John Murdoch, .Jr.; 23d, W. Bissell;
24th, J. Wright. tAdditional members of the Executive
Committee—William Colder, J. R. Eby,
B. G. Peters, John IJ. Ziegler, 1\ Hurdie,
Frederick Watts, James Gowen, David
Taggart, Jacobs. Ilaldeman,Tiios. P Knox,
ex-presidents.

Corresponding Secretary—Jas. Young.
Chemist and Geologist—S. S. Ilaldeman.
Librarian—Henry Gilbert.
The Executive Committee have deter-

mined to hold a State Agricultural Exhibi-
tion on the 25th, 20th, 27th and 28th of Sep-
tember next, and Messrs. Hamilton, Long-
aker, Rutherford, Kapp, Ziegler, Bissell
and Dreisbaeh were appointed a committee
to receive proposals for its location previous
to the third Tuesdav of March, 1830. We
hope the effort will be made to have the
next'exhibition at Lancaster. Let ourbusi-
ness men move in the matter at oneo.

Lancaster Horse Market—Monday,
January 22, 1800.—The arrivals have been
somewhat brisk, but the sales are some-
what dull and slow, with prices ranging
from $175 to $250 for young horses, four
years old rising five. The arrivals and sales
at the different stables for the past weekare
as follows:

Moryart's {late '/'rout's.)—There were 68
head on hand last week, belonging as fol-
lows; ID head to Steckman A Logan ; 9 to
(’. C. Miller; 16 to Sharp A Co.; 15 to Geo.
Grossman; 6to Samuel Jieisher; 2to P.G.
Morgan, and Ito John Wynkoop. The ar-
rivals were 8 head, viz: Harrison Hibsh-
man, with 2 head irom Strasburg, this
county; 5 head to C. U. Milier, three of
which were brought lrom the West, apd
two in the county, (one of them a superior
breeding mare,) and 1 bought of a farmer
by Sharp A Co. The sales amount to 17
head, to wit: 5 head by C. C. Miller; 3 by
Steckman A. Logan; Iby Grossman ; oby
Sharp A Co.; 2by Reisher, and Iby Hihsh-
nian, leaving 59 head in the stables for sale

Funk's.— 'There were 21 head on hand las'
week. No arrivals. The sales were 7 head
leaving 14 in the stables.

Copeland A Cline's. —There were 29 head
on hand last wpek. The arrivals were 40
head bought in the county; thesales33head
—l2 of which were to farmers and 21 to
William Laughlin, of New York city, leav-
ing 36 very line working horses, of various
colors, yet for sale.

Leman , Murphy A Co.’*.—No arrivals or
sales.

liiEt’T. McClcne’s Pamphlet.—The
York Gazette thus notices the pamphlet o
Lieut. H. 11. MeClune, recently printed at
this office:

“ The Old Capitol Prison and the Dry
Tortugas."—''Phis is the title of a pamphlet,
recently issued by 11. H. McClune, of Lan-
caster county, to whom we are indebted for
a copy. It is dedicated lo “ The Friends of
Personal Liberty and the Advocates of Con-
stitutional Law,” and narrates the arrest,
false imprisonment, and persecutions of the
author in the Old Capitol Prison and on the
Dry Tortuga*. “ Truthis stranger than Fic-
tion,” the render of this little volume willbo led to exclaim ; for the pages of a ro-
mance are not more fraught with plots, per-
secutions, and sufferings, than is the simple
narration of the privations of this victim of
official persecution and arbitrary power. It
seems almost incredible that such outrages
could ever have been committed with im-
punity m this boasted land of Freedom ;
but we all know of hundreds of similar
cases, not* only permitted, but applauded by
men who claim to bo American citizens.
We may speak of the outrages of Inquisi-
tions, Star Chambers and the like; but their
parallel has been found on this continent,
and in this country. Mr. McClune’s ex-
perience is only that of thousands of
others, many of whom could not survive
their persecutions, and now sleep in lonely
graves. We hope the writer of this narra-
tive may live to have all his wrongs.righted,
and to see his inhuman persecutors visited
with corjdign punishment for their heinous
crimes against Liberty and Right.

We are informed that this interesting nar-
ration of oppression and wrong can be had
at the book store of James B. Small, in this
borough.

The Blind Made to See.—Dr. J. A.
Jones_ (now stopping at Michael’s Hotel,
this city) is working miracles. Yesterday
an old gentleman of some 60 or 70 years,
from Lewistown, Milllin county, who had
been blind ofone eye for twelve years from
cataract, was made to see in a short time by
Dr. Jones. It is truly pleasing to know
we have in our midst a man so eminently
successful in his profession as Dr. J. The
afflicted should not let this opportunity
pass.

Suicide.—On the night of the 18th of Jan-
uary, a man named Rufus Lambert, hung
himself in the barn of Jeremiah Harming,
in the borough ofAdamstown, in this coun-
ty. Coroner Absalom B. Bixler was sent
for and.summoned a jury, who rendered a
verdict in accordance with the facts. The
cause which induced the commission of the
rash act is unknown.

A New Wine.—ln this age of bad
whisky and extended liquor, it is pleasant
to know that there is one article of pure
wine in the market. We have reference to
Speer’s Samburg Port Wine. We at first
tried it somewhat unwillingly, but were
agreeably disappointed in finding it one of
the most delicious nectars Ihad ever tasted.
I doubt whether there is a vineyard in the
Old or New World that can yield a wine at
all comparable to this in richness and deli-
cacy of flavor. Mr. Speerprepares it by a
process peculiar to himself, ad-
dition ot spirits, and each bottle he sells is
guaranteed to be four years old. It has
found its way to London and Paris.—Bos-
ton Transcript

Sold by Henry E. Slaymaker. No. 31
East King, street.

PUBLIC SALE OF WOODLEAVE.-ON
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY'IOth, 1866 willbe sold at publicsale, on the premises in Sads-bury township, Lancaster county about oneand a halfmiles east of the Gap,'about thesamedistance north of Christiana, and northwest ofPenningtonvilleand *4 mile southwest of Mtv ernon tavern—

60 ACRES OFWOODLEAVE,
situated about % of a mile at the nearest pointfrom the Pennsylvania Railroad, which passesthrough the adjoining property. It will be di-vided intoconvenient lots-of from one to fouracres, to accommodate purchasers, and correct-ly surveyed, staked, marked and numberedfor examination before the sale Until thelB6B will be given if desired, to re-move the Wood, the time thus extending overThree W nters. 49- A very liberal credft willalso be given.

This valuabletractofTimber, that is now lorthe first time thrown into the market, is con-
sidered amongthe best yet remaining In thissection of the country, comprising excellentand choice lots of Hickory, i'ak, Chesnut, «sc'A publicroad passes directly through the woodland, from the West-Chester Road to the Lan-caster Turnpike, the latter road being but afew hundred feet north, and good roads lead in.
every directionfrom the premises. The Tim-ber Is eaay ofaccess and the land being a gentleelevation, every part of the property can bereached by teams, and being a soutoern ex-posure the ground is sooner relieved from
snow and ice than in more unfavorable loca-tions, thus allowing more time for cutting the
timberdaring the winter season. There is a
Saw Mill on the premises that could -be put Inrunningorder. Also, a Saw Min in operationon adjoining property.

From the superiorqualityof the Timber and
the easy access to theRailroad at various sta-tions and other facilities for the con veyance
and sale of the wood when cat, thepresentsale
offers unusual Inducements to those wlshlne topurchase.

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock, P. M. Termsmake known on day of sale, or by application
to the subscriber livingon the premises.

... J T GESTJacob D. Wabtkl, Auctioneer,
MM
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REPORT

OfDirectors of the Fanners’ Mutual Insurance
Oonpany, at the Annual Meeting of the

Members, on Saturday; the 30th
day ofDecember/AID. 1365.

riIHE Directors are highly gratified In being
X enabled to informthe members of the abovecompanythatno serious los»has«been sustainedby any of itsmembers during the current year.
Several small fires have occurred, but nono of
sufficient magnitude to require the. services of
the appraisers. Theclosing year h£s not passed
by without the occurrence of casualties by fire,
some of which have been attributed to the ma-
licious doings of the vile Incendiary; but fortu-
nately none of the property insured by this
company has been disturbed or molested. This
almost entireexemption from loss, affords am-
Ele cause for mutual tongrafiliation, and will

e gratefully accepted by every member of this
company. Another source Of gratification to
the Directors is founded on* the fiict that the
amount of property ihsured is constantly on the
increase, the augmentatlonglurlng the current
year being considerably in advance of that of
the preceding year, and the aggregate amount
now inauredby this company beingupwards of
Ftve Millions of Dollars. No tax has been
levied during the past year, and although the
company is somewhat in arrears with the
Treasurer, for money advanced by him, the Di-
rectors have deemed it better to borrow a few
hundred dollars for a short time than to incur
the troubleand expense df levying and collect-
ing a tax for so small a sum as present ne-
cessities of the company would seem to require.
The numberof Policies -issued during

the past year Is 146, cowring property
to the amount of. $ 355,231

Additions made toold Policies unit'd to 29,065

Making li total addition of. $ 417,296
The numberof Policies cancelled

was 39, the valuation of which
amounted to 3122,445

Diminutions on old Policies
amount to 17,150

Making a total decrease of 1.19,595
Which being d#-ducted from the addi

tion, exhibitsan actual increase of-.. 277,701
Which iuereuse being added to the

amount exhibited by the liustreport... 4,806,812
Makes an aggregate of. 35 0.84,513
as the whole amount at present insured by thecompany.

The following abstract of the Treasurer's ac-
count exhibits the financial operations of the
company during the past year:
Peter Johns, Treasurer of the Farmers' Mutu-

al Insurance Company, in account with said
Company • 1865. Dit.

To amount of Tax collected $386 36
‘‘ “ of Premiums and additions to
Premiums during the year 73 83

Tobalanoeon hand at last settlement 402 98

Whole amount $863 17
1865. Cr.

By cash paid Catharine Kelly $375 0o
•' " Jacob M. Frantz., Nor’l Sell. 10 71
*' “ Samuel Eshleumn 825
” “ Nancy Killhefi'er 581 25

Elijah Bull 12 12
“ “ UnitedStates Tax 458
" " Directors per diem 200
" " percentage for collecting.... 4'oo
•• " John Mecartney, President,

for his salary and per diem for thecur-
rent year 16 DO

By easl'i paid John Strobm, Secretary, for
his salary and per diem lor the current

By rash paid IVtrr Johns. Treasurer, for
his salary and per diem for the current

By cash paid Bcnj. F. Stctter, damage.
“ Tobias Shenk, damage..

Making a total of i.51,186 18
From whichif we deduct theumountcoj.-

lccted and received as above stated l7

It leaves a balance illfavor of theTr'sr 0f,.5.';23~Ul
It will b** remembered, and by reference to

tile last year's report maybe seen,that tile four
first items m the credited part of this account,

omounting to 3th5.21, were for losses that had
occurred previous to tile lust settlement, aud
were in that report stated iis debts tine by the
company. 7 ®

In addition to the amount duo to the Treas-
urer, the printers' hills for the current year,
amounting to about oue hundred dollars, have
not been paid. There Is a small amount of out-
standing tux<vs yet to be collected, but not suffi-
cient to liquidate the present indebtedness of
the company.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
JOHN MECARTNEY.
JOHN STRUHM,
ADAM S. DIETRICH,
JOHN REAM,
PETER JOHNS.

At a meeting of the members of the Farmers'
Mutual Insurance Company, held on the 30th
day of December, A. D. IHRS, for the purpose of
electing officers of the said coinpahy for the en-
suing year, John Mecartney was appointed
(Thnirman and Elias Winter and John Rohrer
were chosen Secretaries, un countingthe votes
it appeared that John Mecartney, Joh’nSlrolun,
Adimi S. Dietrich, InvJohn Ream and Peter
Johns were duly elected Directors,and Chris-
tian ii«irr i Pequeai, Jac. Kohr, jr.-. John Friday,
('li ristian Johns. Jacob Rohrerand Amos Shu-
man were elected Appraisers for tile ensuing
year.

At a raedine of the newly elected Board, on
motion John Mecartney was elected President,
John .Stroliaa Keclctary. ami Peter Johns Treas-
urer.

<OIMV FKISO.V

FIFTEENTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE
INSPECTORS.

To the Honorable the jiulges of the Court of Quar-
ter Sessions of Lancaster (bunti/:

The undersigned, In pursuance of lsiw, sub-
mit to the Court the following Reportof the
Prison I'orHhe year ending November 30, 1865:
On the the 30th of November, 1304, there

were in eoDlluement
In the course of the year there were re-

ceived .v
Making an aggregate of the inmates of

the Prison in 1863
of these the following were discharged

during the year:
By expiration of sentence ami l y Inspec-

tors
liy Magistrates, District Attorney,court,

and Habeas Corpus, <tc
Ily Provost Marshal

*-s
Leaving in confinement November 30th,

Of these (IMj 50are con victs at labor; 21 await-
ing trial, and 23 vagrants. Of ttie 567 received
during tiie year, 72 were convicted—being a
large increase as compared with last year-
being then 4o in the 697 prisoners received,

The number committed to Prisonduring the
year, excepting those convicted, was 495; 157
less than last year,.of whic j 2W were lor va-
grancy, drunkenness and disorderly conduct
resulting from drunkenness; this It 35 less
than .lkst year; and 65 for from
the army, committed by the Pro\T o«t Marshal
tor safe keeping—being 133 less of thU class of
inmates than tiie previous year. Irr addition
to the 495 therewere sentenced durlngthesame
period 72, and remaining in Prison on the ;-3)th
of Novembet. 1861, 71—making the abo ve total
in Prison during the year. Of the prisoners
discharged, 2 were sent to the Eastern Peniten-
tiary; 8 to the House of Refuge; 1 to the StateLunatic Asylum ; 6 pardonedby the Governor:
9 sent .to the LancasterCounty PoorHouse, and5 died. Of the 72 sentenced prisoners, 34 wert 1convicted of larceny; II of selling liquor on
Sunday and minors: 7for assault and battery •
3 for felonious assault; 2 lor arson ; 2 for adul-
tery, and the residue forminor offences. Ofthe
72 conviets, 15 were sentenced for one year andupwards; t for 11 years and 4 months* 1 for LIyears, and 1 for 10 yenr^—67 were wiute and 5were colored. But3oof theconvicts were born
in Lancaster city and county, and 27 ip foreign
countries, of which 21 were natives'of Ger-many ; 27 of the convicts were uuder So years
of age; 9 of the 72 convicts were females; 9 areold offenders, and 63 are recelvingpunlshment
for their first offeuce; and of the 63 males, but
31 had traries prior to their conviction.

The 72 convicts were occupied as follows . 4
weaving carpets; 1 weaving bagging; 4lmakingshoes; 3 knitting nets; 5 making cigars- 15making baskets, and 6 making bags; Hof the
72 could not read, and 17 could not write—amuch less proportion or the Illiterate than the
previous year; 24 of the 72 had never been mar-
ried, and 5 are widowers; 66 of theconvicts
were 01 intemperate habits—a larger propor-
tion of the intemperate than any year since
the opening of the Prison, except one.

The whole number of p isoners since the
opening of ;the PrisoD, September 12 . l,ssi
to November 30, Wtf, wasB,l6l—white males,6,372; white females, J,111; colored males, 710 •
colored females, 238. ' ’

No epidemic prevailed among the prisoners
during the year. The number of cases treated
uas being iuthe ratio of 100 cases treated
to every 347 prisoners; 166 were cored; II re-
lieved, andsdled.

The financial affairs and manufacturing op-
erations of the Prison, during the fiscal year,
closjng November 30,1X65, are exhibited in'de-
>ai! byjjthe following statement, which con-
tains all the information relatingto thesesnb-
jects:
.Statements of orders issued, shewing

that the orders issued by the Inspec-
tors on the Treasurer of the Lane s-
ter County Prison for the fiscal year
ending November 30, 1*65, amount-
ed to <
From whion deduct extraordinai v

expenses, to wit:
Alterati ns and repairs

.$23,600 07

§22 35'J '.toTo -which is to be added the indebt-
*

’
ness of the Prison, and thegoods
and materials on hand al the- be-
ginning < f the fiscal year:

Dtie by Prison, November 30,
1835 51‘,072 75

Manufactured goods on haild
November 30, 1801..:

Raw materials on hand No-
vember 30, 186-1 3,571 3:3—0,593 11

t . . ...

828,853 10In order to ascertain the actual cost
of the Prison to thecounty, It be-
comes necessary to deduct the
following cash received and as-
sets of the manufacturing de-
partment, viz: '

Cash received by the Keeper
for goods sold, <fcc., and paid
to ihe Treasurer of* the
Prison 811,232 41

Manufacturedgoods on hand
November 30, 1805-

Raw materials on hand No-
vember 30,1665 2,680 44Due Prison for goods sold ’ 169 09-16 798 ‘2B

-Actual cost of the Prison during the
year... ; $12,154 aThe whole number of days prisoners wereboarded the past year was 25,473—7,449 at 28 cts.a day; 10,933 at 25 cents a day ; 6,342 at3o cents■a day, and 749 at 15 cents a day, amounting in

all to 86.833 92—an average of 5569.49 U per
month. The number the previous year was20,284, costing $5,663.83, and averaging $471.82 permonth, being an increase the past over the
proceeding year of per.month average.The cost of maintenance of vagrants thisyear isgreaterthanthe prevlousone; amouDt-
> ? *2’ 35^52i against 82,131.57 in 1864,being 8190.95 in excess of the previous year,iheaggregate number of days prisoners havebeen confined and boarded was 189 more in 1865than In 1864.

The manufacturing operations during the
year produced _as follows; 3,248*4 yards o? car-
pet for sale ; 3,594% yards of carpet for custom-ers ; 1,16% yards ofbagging; 1,535 pairs of
shoes and boots made and mended; 3,194 bas-
kets made and mended: 43,925 cigars; 110 fish-
nets; 24,350 skelvers; 340 brooms and whlsps;
388 grai n bags; 240 pairsshoes bound; 68 pairs
of stockings knit, and 192 garments made.There were manufacturedgoods on band to
the amount of 82,716.34, consisting, among other
articles, of 171%yards carpe lng; 502 baskets:
46,740 cigars: 1.0 com brooms and wblsps; 8ofly-nets: fish-nets, and seines; 43 pairs ofboots, shoes and slippers, and 13,400 skelversand tobacco pins.

The profits of-the labor of the prisoners for
the past wear was 82,680.26, as shown by thesiatement of gain ana loss, which is $407.51more thanthe previous year.

The actual cost of the Prison the precedingyear was $8,877.22; $3,277.60 less than the past
year, ending November 30, 1865.
All of which is respectfully submitted.

President; 1P. W. HOUSEKEEPER,
GEORGE LONG.CHRISTIAN LEFEVEH f Inspectors.
JA.COB SEITZ, ’
JAY CADWELL, Secretary •

Lancaster County Prison, Jani lfit| Ai Ci
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' ’ REPORT

‘Of the Board of Directors of the “Lancaster
f . County Mutual Insurance Company, made
t at the Office of the Cdtnpanyat Willlams-

• ' town, January 9th, 1860.
Numberof Policies iu force _

January Ist, 1866a... 2^06
Amount of Insurance in

force on policiesIssued up
to January Ist, 1865./.... $8,040,582 82

Amount of insurance effeet-
ed on polleles issued du-
ring the year,.: 640,342 83

Amount of Insurance can-
celled for the same.perlcxLs24

2
240 08

Increased amountof insur-
ance during the year.

Whole amount ofinsurance
Inforce, Jan, Ist, 186&_.

Amount of premium notes
inforce, Jan. Ist, 1866

$6,157,185 07

$270,058 50

C&EDIT FUNDS OF THE COMPANY
Balance remaining in the

hands of the Treasurer,
January Ist, 1885. 3,117 76

Cash received for asse&mcnt
No. 15 28 57

Cash received for assess-
ment No. lfi. 4348 12

Cash received for assess-
ment No. IT 1 3977 47

Cash received oafsurrender-
ed policies,2 per cent. 231 93

Cash received fbr policies
during the year_ 253 Oik

Cash rec'd for percentage ,
paid on .premium notes
during the ve&r 486 96

Jan. 23,1865, Cash received
from proceeds of note at
•the •* Fanners’ National
Bank of Lancaster 2506 00

March 27, ’65, Chsh received
from proceeds of note at
the Farmers’ National
Bank of Lancaster r 420 47

April 1, ’65, Cash received’
6rom George L. Eckert,
Guardian 2200 00

April i, '6%. Cash received
from George L. Eckert,
Guardian. 1000 00

April 5. '6*4 Cash received
from-Elisha Ferree 1200 00,

April 5, '65; Cash received ■From Margaret Ferree 1200 00
April, 5, ’6?. Cash received

from Lavina and Keziah
Eckert .. 700 00

July 1, ’65. Cash received
from Elisha uud Margaret
Ferree 1100 00

Cash received from Agents
of the Company .due by
them January Ist, 1865 399 38

Cash received for stamps for
policies 112 50 $23,262 14

EXPENSES OF THE COMPANY.
. im.

Cash paid for losses to the
Company, to wit: “

Jail. 11, ’65, Cash paid Lewis
E. Harpel, for the loss of
his stable and contents 110 00

Jan, 13, ’65, Cash paid Jacob
Ritz. for a partial loss to
ids dwelling house 20 00

Jau.23. ’65, Cash paid Martini
S. Sneafler upd Jane S.
Kauffbmn, foif the loss of
theirburnt 1500 00

Jan 23, ’65. Cash paid Henry
E. Wolf, for. the contents
of barn..: 2533 00

May 11, ’65, Cash paid Chris-
tian Aughsbfrger, for the
loss of inssmoke house 10 00

Juue 13, ’65, Cosh paid Mary
G. Eckert, -for a partial
loss to her house and con-
tents- '.

-
4 82

June 19, '65, Cash paid tin* •>

heirs of Isaac MeL’almom,
for the losif of their barn,
wagon shed and corn crib
anu l)Og pen and their
contents.. isoo uu

April 10’65, Casli paid Rauch
& T.shudy, for the loss of
their dwelling, brewery
and contents 4573 17*

Dec. 23, '65, Cask paid Sam-
uel Lemmon, for a partial
loss to his barm 40 00

Jan. 30, ’65, Casli paid note at
the Farmers’ NationalBank of-Lancaster 1200 00

Mar. 13,’65, Cask paid noteat
the Farmers' National
Bank of Lancaster 2533 uo

April I, '65, Cajdi paid Tho-
mas S. Mcllvain, noteand ,
interest. ; 1050 00 *

April 1, '65, Cash paid, Ben-
jamin L. iL?rshey, liote
and interest 840 00

April 1, '65, Cash paid Thus.
S. Woods, intereston note 95 25

April 1, '65, Cash paid John
M. Buyers, 'interest on
note 2i)00

April 1,'65, Cash paid note
at the Farmers’ National
Bank of Lancaster 425 00

April 1, ’65. Cash-paid Moses
Eaby, interest on uoU- os 25

Cash paid Excistytax 127 28
Cash paid committees on

losses to the Company 20 96
Cash paid for inputes re-
funded to agents for the
Company..- 12 72

Cash paid for stationary ll 65
Cash paid for postage hi 84
Cash paid for postage pre-

paid by agents of the Co. 7 40
Cash paid for printing 190 13
Cash paid lor Revenue

Stamps 2 9t
Cash paid for stamps for

policies 112 .50
Casli paid fuel for office 15 oo

do for office rent 25 oo
do for collecting as-

sessment No. 15 .56
Cash paid for collecting as-

sessment No. 16 200 (X)

Cash paid for collecting as-
sessment No, 17 136 94

Cash paid for collecting 2 per
rent, onsurrenders II 27

Cash paid See'rs. salary 227 50
do Trea’rs: salary •. 222 50
do Directorsand Ex-

ecutive Committee for
services rendered to the
Company...' 1;I7 (X)

Cash paid Auditing Com- r

mittee r. 3 IX)
Due from ngentsof thuCom-

pauy, Jau. Ist, ISO 6 251 1.3
Balance in the hands of the

Treasurer, Jan/Ist, 1566 4551 08 $23,262 134

DEBTS OF THE COMPANY
Thomas S. 'Woods,

note with inter-
est accruing $1905 00

Moses Eaby, note
interest accruing 13Go 00

John M. Buyers,
note with inter-
est accruing 400 00

George L. Eckert,
Guardian with
Interest accruing 3200 00

Elisha Ferree, uoto
with interest ac-
cruing 1200 00

Margaret Ferree,
note vi.tb inter-
est accruing 1200 00

Lavlna it Keziah
Eckert.note with
interest accruing 700 00

Ellslia and Marga-
ret Ferree, note
with interest ac-
cruing

- iloo 00
Due to the heirs of

Isaac McCaimont
on their loss un-
called for 524 30

511^94-30
The losses since the assessment

wa* made in Nov, 1804, have been unusually
heavy, and the greatest losses which have oc-
curred are, as follows, to wit Martha S. Sheaf-
fer and Jane 8. Kau/finun‘*H barn, with the con-
tents owned by Henry. E. Wolf, whole loss
$4033 Oi, the cause of which was published in
the annual reportof Jaa. Ist, 1805, a large part
of whleh was unprovided for by said assess-
ment. Tlve lossofßauch'nndTshudy'sbrewery
and dwelling and contents 8-1600 00, believed to
l>c accidental. The loss of the heirs of Isaac Mr-
(Jalmont’s barn, wagomshed and corn crib and
hog pen, and their contents, $2324 30, believed to
be the work ofan incendiary, and other minor
losses amounting to 5244 62, the result of acci-
dent. These losses having all occurred within
a few months after theassessment whs laid in
November 14th, 1864, thfc Board of Directors bor-
rowed money to meet the payment of the said
losses as they becamq due. Assessment No. 17,
made November 8tli» 1805, of 5 per cent, on the
amount ofall premium notes deposited for pol-
icies issued prior to-the2d of April, 1865, now
being collected, and*which was made payable
on or before the 20feh of December, 1805, due
notice of which was published in ail of the
weeklies of the Cityof Lancaster, aud Mount
Joy Herald, Is intended to pay the above men-
tioned debts of the -Company, and the Board
would take this occasion to urge upon mem-
bers who liave not paid their assessments the
importance of attending to their delinquency
forthwith and save theexpenses of a collector,
to collect the same. Persons whodesire to con-
nect themselves with the Company, will not be
liable for any debts due'by the Company, atthe
date of their application.
It will be noticed that the Increase In the

amount of insurance duringthe year Is 8116,602-75, tlie whole amount of insurance up to Jun.
Ist. 1866, is $6,157,185 67, based uponan estimated
value of property exceeding 55,600,000 00. the
amount ot premium notes up to January Ist
1866, Is8270,056 .50.

All of which Jr respectfullv submitted.
THOMAS 8. WOODS,
ADAM K. WITMER,
THOMAS 8. McILVAIN,
GEORGE L. ECKERT,
SAMUEL SLOKOM, Esq
MOSESEABY,
JOHN M. BUYERS.
JOHN RANCH,
NATH'L. E» SLAYMAKER,

Directors.
The Board was organized by choslng Thos.

8. Woods, as President and Nath’l. E. Slay ma-
ker, a« Secretary and Treasurer, for the ensu-
ing year.

Thomas 8. Woods, George L. Eckert and
•Nath’L E. Sluymaker, were appointed the Ex-
ecutive Committee for the ensuing year.

The following named persons were appointed
Agents of the Company, for the ensuing year:
Joseph McClure, Bart twp.; Jacob 8. Wltmer

Manor twp.: John Stauffer Esq., E. Hempfieltl
twp.; Jacob Kemper, Esq.,Kphrata twp.; Isaac
Bushong, Esq., E Lampeter twp.: Martin E
Stauffer, E. Earl twp.; Francis McClure, Salis-bury twp.; Daniel Lee, Salisbury twp.; JacobR. Hoffer, Esq. Mount Joy fcvp • FrederickA. Zitzman, Litiz; Henry H. Wiley /Conovtwp. ‘ V J

NATH’L. E. SLAYM4KER,
Secretary.
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Eulalie King, In the Circuit Court for
.VB*--, county, Md.,

NicholasKing.) asaCourtof-Equlty. No. 199.The object of this suit is toprocure a divorce a viculo matriomi, and torestore the complainant to her virgin name.
The Billstates that the said Nicholas King

by false and fraudulent representations in-duced the complainant to marry him, thatsoonaftenhermarriage with him she ascertainedthat he hadbeen previously married. <nd thathis flret wife was still living, and that the saidNicholas King isa non-resident of the State oiMaryland.
It is thereupon adjudged and ordered that

th« complainant, by causing a copy of thisorder to be inserted in some newspaper nub-lished at Lancaster, in the State of Pennsyll
vanla, once in each four successive weeks h*>.fore the 16th day or February neJt*gl’vi£noUce tosald absent defendant of tlie objectand substance ofthis bill, and warn him toappear In this Court in person, on or before thesecond Monday of May next to answertbcShow causeif any he haswhyadecree ought hot to p as as prayed.

Tine Copy. Tea
E-PR*rtilAN, Clerk.

J«» BB>PBETmiANiS

SJUfliflfl;'.
E ab and etb

SKILFULLYTREATED

JOB ALL THE

DISEASES AtfD DEFORMITIES,

TO WHICH THEY ARE SUBJECT,

BY DR. JOKES,

OF NEW YORK CITY. WHO IS NOW PRAC-
TISING AT

MICHAEL’S HOTEL, LANCASTER,

WHKIiK HE REMAIN UNTIL

JANUARY 2BTH, IBQG

He Cures all Curable Diseases of the Eye and
Ear, and performs all difficult and delicate
operations in surgery.

He operates for cataract without pain, by a
new method.

He straightens cross eyes in one minute, In
old oryoung'.

He Inserts artificial eyes, to moveand appear
natural.

Dr. Jones' cures sore eyes with mild medi-
cines, which give no pain.

He cures amaurosis or nervous blindness,
with a success heretofore unknown.

He cures discharges of the oar, caused by
scarlet fever, measles or other diseases.

He inserts artificial ear drums, where the
natural drum (membrane) is dest oyed, which
improves the hearing Immediately.

Isr. J. performs all delicate operations In
opthalmic and aural surgery.

He operates for artificial pupil; falling of the
eye lid he remedies at once.

Dr. Jones’ instrumentsare superior tn thoao
of nnv surgeon In America, and give him ude-
clded’ftdvantago In his specialty.

I)r. Jones has availed hlmselt of the advan-
tages afforded In the cities of Europe and
America to obtain his profession. The proof
of the same—hi* diplomas—hung in his office,
at Michael's Hotel, open to the Inspection of
the Interested.
TESTIMONY OF A FEW OF Dll. JONHS’

RECENT CURES.
I have been cross-eyed from birth. I to

Dr. Jones wndstraightened inyeyos without my
feeling it, lu two-ininules. I recommend all
who have crooked" eyes to go to Dr. Jones lm-
nieulately, and get them stralshtene i. Tho
sight of one of uiy eye* was'useless before tho
operation. It Is now good. ‘

FREDERICK S\YEITZEK
Second street, Heading.

STAMMERING CURED.
I have been afflicted badly with stammering

and stuttei lng for 15 years. Dr. Jones cured mo
in one hour.

Miss CATHARINE RKIGNER,
Harrisburg.

My son lost one of his eye*, which loss dis-
figured ldm very much. Dr. Jones put an eyo
In for hlin without pain, which moves and ap-
pears natural, and eunuut bo distinguished
from his natural eye.

CURTIS WITHERS (farmer.)
Near Ream-down.

Lancaster county, l*u.

a RAJ) Disease of the skin cured by
DR. JUNES.

\bout twelve-years ago, an eruption appear-
ed all over my body which gave me very much
trouble. Tho Uoetois culled It fetter, i ut they
could not euro it. Dr. Jones eamo to thiscity
last winter. I consulted him ; ho told me ho
could euro me. I have used Ills medicine five
weeks. lam entirely cared.

HENRY H. BAKER.
. Harrisburg, l‘a.

DEAFNESS AND NOISE IN THE HEAD

1 wits deaf with ull kinds of nolso In my
head, and had been so lor years, [took ireal-

nnenl from I>r. Jones J weeks ago, which has
Uielped mo very much undisstill Improving my
hearing, allaying the uolso In my head. I
know several persons cured by Dr. Jones. I ro-
oommend him to the u,llllcted

HENRY ELT,
Pottstowu.Fkibruacy 1,186.5.

Dr. Jones is now go.ng homeward from u
professional tour l<i the principal Western
cities. His success in tin; cities uf St. Louis,
Cincinnati, Columbus, Elttburg, Harrisburg,
PoltsvUie, ami K ading, wliore he has buou

for the last month with uubouqdcd
success, iu restoring thealllictCcl. is wlthoQl a
precedent iu < inhllmlmieand Aural Surgerj’,
in the city of Pittsburg during a pruclieo of
four mouths,Dr. Jones straightened 201 crooked
eyes of both sexes and all ugos; cured or re-
lieved 370 persons ol deafness,onurated 70 times
forcataiact, treated wllli success 30 patients
for amaurosis, (nervous blindness,i cured or
relieved 21) cases of itzcena (I'uHld ulcer In the
nose,) Inserted li) arttlLeiul eyes, cured or re-
lieved 130 patients alllicied wltii catarrhal af-
fections, cured <1 persons oi st«.m i.eriug, oper-
ated with complete success ft limes for artificial
pupil. (th.e most delicate and dijjlculi operation mopthaJmic rurycry,) cured and piescrihed for 82
persons ufUlclcd with ortorlima, (ollunaive dis-
charge of the ear,) operated for polypi lu the
nose and ear .'l"» times, pi species of tumor,)
cured anti relieved 22U persous of opthatmla,
(iitt’ modes es or eye lids, or both,; cured a
t real number of specks from theeyes, operated
109 tini'fs for p' lerygium (a triangular skin or
thlckeui/ig ot inucu • membrane which grows
over the eye.) lie operated for ptosis (falling
of the lids,; 12 limes, and cured a number of
old standing diseases of every variety. Dr.
Jones has Written testimonialsoOnany oftho
above cures, and the Plitsburgu chronicle, IHs-
patch and Uazcltc made editorial reports of his
patients during the mouths of February
March and April, 1803. giving their names and
residences, u hlcn any one can see for them-
selves by procuring tnehapurs, copiesof which
Dr. Jones has in his office. 'lnhere have been
over 300 of Ur. Jones’ cures reported lu the
columns of the above papers, many of which
the readers of this p ipor may have seeu.

AN AGED MAN MADE TO SEE.
Three years ugo L>r. Jones, who is now at

Michael’• Hotel, Lane inter, operated on my
eyes tor cataract, which wais done,
and .lias enabled me to see to work ever since
without which operation I now would not bo
able to see light. I am tiO years old, I live In
Franklin sireet, No. JLdl, between Ist and Ud
.Heading. MATTHEW I3HITZ.

I lost ono.o/my eyes Home tljpo ugo. Dr. Jonea
Inaerted without pain an eye, which
mo.ves and aphc-ra natural.

AIIW. EDWARD inCEEV,
Lees port,

Berka county.February 4, J86.5.

A LITTLE GIRT, BOHN BLIND MADE TO
SEE BY pli. JONES.

Peter Trester’s daugh or, aged 0 years, bornbliuO, (congenital Cataract) mado to seelight the XLtkL time by Dr. Jones ou last Mon*day. MIL TKEsI'ER,Lives In Greenwich township.
Near OrlmmßVljie.

Berks county.

HAIR RESTORED.
Ify hair'has been falling oir and my headocrv'ered with u scaly UaudruiTfor 13 years. Dr.Jonas prescribed f.jr m«- three yearsago, and Itiless than two months after 1 commenced using

his remadleagay hair was thick and beautifufI tried in vain, before I saw DrJones.
Mias MARY ADAMS,

Reading.

CROOKED EYES MADE STRAIGHT.
w Febkuauy 2, 186.5.My eye was crooked since childhood, and thesight quite gone. Dr. Jones straightened my

eye in two minutes rnosi s .tlsfao orily withoutpain. All who have crooked eyes should go toDr. Jones and have them mado straight, as Iam satisiled he cau always do it.
x . „ , AMDS H. MADEIRA,
Near Moselein P. 0., Richmond twp., Berks co.

My son was born with very crooked eyes.—
Dr. Jones straightened them in a minute.

JEREMIAH MILLER,
Perryviiie, Junlula Co.. Pa.

Dr. Jones straightened an eye for Miss Calca-
rine Early, West Hanover; Dauphin co., Pa
Dr, Jones straightened an eye for Miss A. Hot-erich, Dauphin co.. Pa.

CONSULTATION FREE!
Patients need not stay with Dr. Jones* Iftheir Disease or Deformity requires an opera-tion, It is done in a few. minutes ; if they re-quire mrdiclne, they will receive what is neces-sary to eflect a Cure at once, and '<san take it

home without neglect of business.
HIS FEES VARY FROM 825 TO 8500.

JUS TERMS ARE CASH.
Remember his Olttco 1h fit MICHAEL’SHOTEL, I>aneu.ster, I’u where ho can be con

suited until JANUARY ‘2&, IHfIU,
Jau 3

$lOO BEWABDI

I will pay to any Doctor or member of the
Medical Fraternity, the Hum of $lOO for any
Compound thatpossesses more medicinal vir-
tues and curative powers than MUhler’s HerbBitters. B. MISHLER, Proprietor,
; , 8. E. Cornerof Centre Square.

Jan 24 tfd&w Lancaster, Pa.

sioo BE*AKI> ’

I will pay $lOO Eeward for the discovery ofany medicinal preparation that can cure a
greater variety of complaints than Mishler’sHerb Bitters.

B. MISHLER, Proprietor,
, y. E. Cornerof Centre Square,Jan Atfd&w Lancaster. Pa.

$5OO BEWABDI
I wiil pay $5OO to the Proprietor ofany Medi-cine thatcan Rhowagreater numberof genuine

Certificates of cures effected by Itnear theplace
where it Is made, than MISHLER’S HERBBITTERS—of Consumption, Dyspepsia, LiverComplaint, Bloody Flux, Diarrhoea, Typhoid,Remittent, intermittent and Bilious Severs
Fever and Ague, Cholera Morbus, Yellow
Jaundice, Scrofula, Running or Sore Legs,
Cancer, Abscess, Neuralgia, Rheumatism,Coughs, Colds, Cramp in the Stomach, ChronicDiarrhoea, Plies, Tetter, Scald Head.Oplmemaor fulling away-slckness pecu lar to children*
Leucorrhea, Falling or the Womb, all obstruc-tions to the due coarse of nature In females allvenerlal diseases, and all complaints arisingfrom impure Blood or a weak and disorderedstate of theStomach, Llveror Kidneys. Certi-ficates of cures of the Yellow Fever In Mexicocan also be furnished. Remember IfIt does notcure, the money will be refunded by the pro-prietor. BENJAMIN MISHLER,

V

S. E. Corner of Centre Square.
Lancaster, Pa.

, SEND FOR A CIRCULAR.
1~;. eJn *Te

...

ienu ~Bed Incompounding Mlsh-ler s Her 9 Bitters are not kept secret Dy theProprietor. Send for a Circular and yoq willlfJlrP the *nedlcal properties ofall the articlesiifvfi u .

preparation ; also in the manor inw*rc“ they operate on the system, and much°t«er valuable Information.* If vouareaflllcuwith disease send for one of tilshler’s Herbfitters Circulars: read it carefully, profit bythe hints it contains, and you willbe placed onthe sure road of recovery. * Jan2i tfd&w

HftimiiatiMus.
NATIONAL BANK OF MAIU-

nIDT-TAT

’

JANUAttY 10th, 1860.
SURPLUSFUN£,""228 70.

P“y psroenil'iatorest lfcrDepositsmade for one year, •
lan nRmwl AMOS BOWMAN,'jaa 133mw] Cashier,

Democratic Meetings-—^
The Democracy of the different Wards of
the City* ‘bf * Lancaster 'will 'assemble'.* at I.
their respective places of'meeting om to-'
morrow' (Wednesday) evening, January
24th, at 74 o’clock, for the purpose of mak-,
ing’general nominations to be supported at
the Nominating Meetings on Saturday eve-:
ningnext:

PLACES OF MEETING.
N. W. Ward—ShobeFs Hotel, North

Queen street.
N. E. Ward—Scbuh’s Hotel, EasF Chest-

nut street.
S. W. Ward—Fitzpatrick’s Hotel, South

Queen street.
S. E. Ward—Effinger’s Saloon, South

Queen Btreet.
By orderDem. City Ex. Committee.

Death of an Old Merchant.—Mr.
Thomas Mellon, an olden-time merchant,
died at his residence in Philadelphia on
Monday,ofapoplexy, 76th year ofhis
age. Mr. M. was a merchant at New Or-
leans more than fifty years ago, and was*
one of the gallant defenders of that city on
the ever-memorable Bth of January, 1815.
He retiredfromactivecommereiallifeabout
thirty-years ago, and ever pinee has been a
resident of Philadelphia. He was early
connected with the Pennsylvania Railroad
enterprise,and wasoneof the Directorsofthat
company until within the past twoor three
years. He was never a politician, but was.
firm and decided in his opinions, and was a
member of the old Whig party until its
disbandment in 1854, since which time he
had invariably acted and voted with the*
Democratic barty. He was one of the most
successful /merchants that New* Orleans
ever ] ad. Although in failing health for
some time past, his death was sudden and
unexpected, and he leaves a large circle of
revives and friends to mourn his loss. Mr.
M. was a broilier-in-law of H. B. Swarr,
Esq., of this city, both having married
daughters of the late Simeon Toby, Esq., of
Philadelphia.

JÜBOBfc in -tire adjourned'feoim
<>f Quarter Sessions, eommencingon the4th
Monday ofFebruary: >C: ' • :: ’ J 1

John L., Benedict, City;- Jacob Boshong,
Eden; Jno. If. Bushong, .Upper Leacock;
David East Hempfield; James
Boy]d, Penn; Nicholas Becker, Leacock;
Christian Bachman, Strasborg borough;
A. N. Cassel, Marietta; JohnL. Denlinger,
East Lampeter; Abraham Diffenbangh,
East Lampeter; Joseph Espenshade, East
Lampeter; Uriah Eckert, Paradise; Robt.
Evans, West Earl; Jno. Frey, Ephrata;
Peter Dranen, Rapho; Henry L. Frantz,
East Hempfield; Jno. M. Hess, Eden; Jno.
Hildebrand, Mount Joy Borough; Charles
M.|HoweU, City; Jacob H. Hershey, West
Hempfield; Robt. J. Hpuston, Salisbury;
Levi Kirk, Little Britain; Jno. Kendig,
West Hempfield; LeviL. Landis, Leacock;
P. Lehzelter, City; David K. Martin, West
Earl; Jeremiah Mohler, Ephrata; James

West Hempfield; George Moore,
Rapho; Joseph Myers,Manor; Elam Moyer,
Ephrata; Davis E. Murphy, Columbia;
Isaac Musser, Earl; David Miles, City;
Henry Neff, West Hempfield ; Samuel E.
Ranck, East Earl; George Roland, West
Earl; Tobias M.Stauffer, West Hempfield;
Robt. Scott, Little Britain; James Sturgis,
Warwick; Wm. C. F. City; Jacob
M. Stauffer, West Hempfield; Jacob S.
Sharp, Ephrata; MartinSEfreinerJr., City';
Wm. M. Slaynmker, Paradise,*; Henry Von
Neida, Brecknock; Benjamin Weaver,
Salisbury ; Joseph Walker, Salisbury.

Lancaster Grain Market, Monday,
January 22d, 1860:
Family flour, bar $5» 50
Extra do do x 5o
,Superflne..do do 7 75
Wheat (white) "p. bus ‘2 50
Wheat (red).'.....d0 1 75 (a,2 10
Kye do 1 Oft
Corn (new) do .
Oats do .
Whiskey, per gallon

fgttarriagrs.
aikin—Nelson.—On the 16th Inst., by the

Rev. Samuel Laird, Jo->ep i S. Aikin to Mary E.
Nelson, both of Paradise twp., this county. •

geatbs
Zecher.—On Sunday, January 21st, Susan

•Catharine, only child of Thomas and Louisa
Zecher, aged i year and 21 days.
Dillek.—On the21st inst., in this city, Isaac,

souof Isaac and Anna Diller, in the 3d year of
his age.

Parfcds.
The Market* at Noon t'o-uny,

Philadelphia,Jan. 23—Petroleum unset-
tled. Sales of Crude at 31(tii32c, Refined in bond
-sJ(Sr'»2}4c, and Free at Tlv^Toe.

There is but Iltt.e demand lor Flour. Sales
roly in a small way at $7t07.50 for superfine,
s■*<l.B.so for extras, S-'.7->(S>irfor Spring Wheal
and good Extra Family.

Rye Flour is dull at 85.50.
Corn Meal at 84.25,
There is not much doing In Wheat. Sales of

Red at $2.15f§>2.25, and White at52.40t02.70.
5,000 bus. Rye sold at SI.
Corn is dull. 4.000 bus. Y«llow sold at 75c.
Oats dull. 2,000 bus. Penn'a sold at sf>c.
Provisions quiet.
Kales of Mess Pork at s.'lo.
2uo tierces of Lard sold at lsj/.e.
Whisky sells slowly at 82.27."
New York, Jan. 2-3 —Cotton is dull at -lOtoaOc.
Flour heavy. 4,000 bbls. sold. Prices un-

changed.
Wheal dull, anil with a declining tendeucv.
t 'oru dull.
Reef steady.
Pork steady. Mess at 529.75(5,;i0.75.
Lard steady at 15'i@18l.'c
Whisky dull.
B altimore,Jau. 23.—Flour unsettled. Prices

have a downward tendency.
Wheat 2to3c lower.
Vellow ('orn at 75@7(}c. White steady.
Oats quietat -50c.
.See is firm.
Cloverseed scarce. **

Provisions firm.
I-a’d at lS^-e.
Mess Pork at $30@30.25.
Cotfee active. .550 bags sold.
Whisky firm at $2.31.

stock tlarkef*.
PHILADELPHIA., Jail. 23,

Pfetina. s’s „ gf
Morris Canal 77!77”. 71Heading Railroad mj
Long Island _

Penua. Railroad -,i
Cold '.ZIZZ'.M
Exchange on Now York, par.

N'kw York. Jan. 2:1.
Chicago and Hock Island
Cumberland Prfd
Illinois Ceutral

Do Bonds
Illinois Central Scrip
New York Central
Michigan S ml ern
Pennsylvania Coal
oeading

__

Hudson River 7"”7Z!
Cimton co

_

M issoiiri (5s
Virginia(5s
Erie
Wisconsin (5s

_Louisiana
Tennessee 6's
Cievelauci and Toledo .7.
Western Union Telegraph
Michigan Central
Pittsburg and Fort Wayne
Cleveland aud Pittsburg.
Chicago and Northwestern
Chicago, Burlingtonand Quincy
Coupous iNsi unx

do is62 iimiDo 18W- 101^Do 1860 iqiy,
10-Ws 93

d
Treasury ;7 8-lu, 9S-C<&!>9
One year eertirtent.es.. ' ug’v
U'>hl isy

Ihe money market is easier. Loans cm.eall
-i@6 per cent. Sterling per eent.
premium.

PhiladelphiaCattle Market
Philadelphia, Monday, Jan. 22.

The cattle market is very dull this week, andprices unsettled and lower; 2,300 head arrivedand sold at HkgdTc lor extra Pennsylvania and
western; for fair to good, and
per lb fo^common, as toquality. The market
closed very dull within the above range of
prices.

The following are the particularsof the sales:US JShamberg & Frank, western 13 (5;16
11 Sturm & Co., Chester count}' 14 <£,ls
5U Dryloos & Bro., western

115 J. Chain, Bro., Penna.,gross o @ 8U 5 H. Chain, western, gross (fC<ai -14HOMartiu I uller * Co., western 11 (9 Ui
90 J. S. Kirk, Chester co J4Wg>l670 P. Hathaway, west'n 14 cd)H>
8J P. .McFillen, west’n 13 (a,w?
50 A. Christy & Bro., western .....11 (s\h
£5 A. Kennedy, Peun'a 14

30 Jones McCiose, western 14 r£lfil^131 J. .McFillen, western 14 <hils50 E. X. McFillen, western 14 <g,lG115 Ulhnan * (Jo., western 15 <q)l<s15u Mooney * Smith. Ohio 14 <aji7
38 Mooney* Bro., western, gross 7 (<a 71431 J. &J. Frank, western lu Ca)l3
85 Owen Smith, western 14 (Ul7
Sheep—Prices hare fallen off and themarketis cull. 8,000 head arrived and sold atper lb. gross, as to condition.
Cows—Are without change. 150 head arrived

and sold at the Avenue L)ro\e Yard at s4otajSo
lor springers, and $45(ai95 per head for milchcows.

Hogs—Are in better demand at an advance.2,600 head arrived and sold at the different
yar.isjat sl3(a 14.-50 the 100 lb.-> net, as to quality.

glrtmlismcuts,
OF < t).pAItT\EKSHUC

Lakcastek, Jan. Ist, iB6O.
The co-partnership tormerly existing under

the naraeo! Howell * Gruger, (marble 111 a ons>is this dav dissolv. d by mutual consent. All
persons Indebted will make payment, andthose having claims will present them for set-tlement. CHAX. M. HOWELL,

PEARSON 1-. GRUGER.
The undersigned wilhconduct the business ut-the old established works, and respectfullysolicits a continuation of the patronage here-

tofore so liberally extended.
jan 23 Iwd<*3lwJ C HAS. M. HOWELL.

S5O REWABD:

as stolen from the stable of the subscriber,in Liverpool township, Perry county. Penn-
sylvania, about six weeks ago, a SORREL
MARE, about 15 hands high,with white ball oq
forehead, a hole in the right hoof, and white
spot on the back part of right hind leg.

525 will be paid forthereturn of the Mare and$25 for the arrest and conviction of the thief-
or $5O for both. HENRY BRADEN ’

Liverpool twp., Jan. 23. |jan 23 2td<*ltw*

For sale.~a valuable two-sto-ried BRICK RESIDENCE, with FINELOT and STABLE, situated on the west sld6 ofNorth Duke street, three doors above WalnutFor termsinquire of John B. Good, Esq., No 56
East King street, Lancaster. Jan 16 lwd<i2tw

Estate of peter baughman, df-
ceased.—Letters of Administration on the

estate of Peter Bachman, late of Bart townshipdeceased, having been granted to the subscri-bers residing In Xadsbury and Bart townships.All persons Indebted to said estate are request-ed to make immediate payment, and those
having claims will present them, without de-
lay, properly authenticated for settlement tothe undersigned,

PETER PICKEL,
WILLIAM D. RUSSELJan. 24 6tw3 Administrators.


